
Poet Duncan Mercredi

We understand that these may be uncertain times and you may be worried about the impact of 
COVID-19, but please know we are here for you and we are doing, and will continue to do, everything 
we can to keep our stores and shelves stocked with groceries and household items you need.

Call before 11am for Same Day Delivery 204-772-1250 
Let us bring your groceries to you! 
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ideas all worked out – we’ll get back 
to you and work on it.

Wolseleyites begins this 
month on page 6



Illustration by Brian RougeauSomething New Under The Sun
by Lenore Moreau

in the morning the chill air is quiet
for just this once the cars have fallen silent
i hear the yet clinging autumn leaves quake
and the winter birds as they stir and awake
they twitter so happily
oblivious to our tweets
careless of our fears
outperforming our tears
as if they might forgive us
for all these insults
for all these years

as i stroll
and look up
to the shimmering rays
i see the sky is a different hue
a new blue
an old blue
upon which
i was never before allowed to gaze
the real colours obscured by our intentions
our pollutions
our conventions
all the shrapnel and shards
of our proclaimed best intentions

outside my window
i see my neighbours walking
from a distance quietly talking
and wonder if
through our well founded terror
we will find some reverence
for something other than ourselves
and hold on to it
for longer than the items
we have stripped bare from the shelves

out in the snow
i hear a crunch and a crackle
and peer to see coming
not the sweeping feet of the reaper
but a half crazed red squirrel
chasing another
his enemy, not his brother
as he fights for his little space
in this world
stopping only once
to catch his breath
concerned only with his life
and by extension his death

A Widower’s Winter Morning
by A.E. Millward

A cup of hot tea will go down very well;
I’ll get me a biscuit and sit for a spell.
The milks in the mug, the kettle is singing:
Visions of ease in it’s song it is bringing.
Alas and alack! The cookie jar’s bare!
What pleasure in tea if nibbling on air?
My own cookie–making’s uncertain at best;
I decided last week to give it a rest.
Where can I turn, for instant relief?
Who has the balm for the widower’s grief?
There’s Joan at my doorstep, Georgina not far,
Redoubtable both, but, as bakers, ’bove par.
What can I do to attract their attention,
What move, or what ploy, or artful invention?
On with my jacket, my mittens and tuque:
Up with the shovel, to pathway and nook,
Sidewalk and curb stone, grating and stair,
Then back to await in my own little lair.
A knock at the door: now who could it be?
Why! Joanne! What a pleasure this morning to see!
What? Cookies? Fresh baking? And all this for me?
How kind, and how thoughtful: a blessing on thee!
Before I have time to settle down
To watch the tea turned perfect brown,
A second knocking at the door:
Georgina! Come in, don’t mind the floor.
You cannot stay? Just dropping by?
A little surplus of cake and pie?
Well, this morning has been quite a treat.
Now to my business, to drink and to eat.



Continues page 8

NAYLOR

Selling Wolseley, West Broadway and Winnipeg's 
West End for 25 Years.
"Alternatively yours"

Chris KrawchenkoPhone 204-291-1110
krawshaw@mts.net

__



  YoungUnitedChurch
Furby @ Broadway

An affirming congregation

The congregation 
of Young United 

continues to shelter in 
place.

Daily reflections 
and Sunday services 
can be found on our 

Facebook page.



Kabbalah. In 
1982 Mark Hayward moved 
Wolseley Bike Shop in to the old 
bank building, 
bringing mountain biking to 
Winnipeg.

All pretty alternative for 
the Winnipeg of the early ‘80s, 
but all coming to 
symbolize Wolseley.

A 1983 Free Press article 
on Wolseley was the first time 
a commentator used the 

S H O P  O N L I N E
First delivery FREE for orders over $50!
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@vandermeer_greenhouses

Receive a 5$ gift card with promo code: wolseley2020

Hours:

Monday - Friday

9am - 8pm

Saturday - Sunday 

9am - 5pm

Go green & save water bills-- 
Order rain barrels today! 

Made from repurposed food-grade plastic                                        
Downspout diverters and other accessories                   

As low as $60                    
Home delivery starting May 29

Order online by May 18 at 
Rainbarrel.ca/UUWinnipeg  

6 colour choices



expression: “the 
Granola Heights label and the 
suggestion that the area is 
inhabited by the quiche 
and white-wine set are unfair.” 
This generally upbeat article 
already showed how others 
could use the “granola” label to 
talk about the area in a 
derogatory way.

But to the Wolsleyites 
actually living here, the label 
was becoming an affectionate 
way to describe the spirit of 
Wolseley.

 

• 
• 

• 

St. Margaret’s Montessori School  
is now accepting applications for 

the current session and  
September 2020! 

Your Member

of Parliament for

Winnipeg Centre

892 Sargent Avenue

Phone:  204-984-1675

Leah.Gazan@parl.gc.ca

Putting Community

at the Centre 

May
Special

$15 OFF
A/C Service

Contact Us:

204-632-7644
info@howellmechanical.com
www.howellmechanical.com

“Small quiet block in 
heart of the Granola belt” 
were words penned, not by an 
outside observer, but by an 
actual Wolseleyite (who 
admittedly wanted to sublet). 
“Granola belt” is part of the ad 
because the writer saw it as 
a positive identifier for the 
neigbourhood.

From granola to 
bookstores to Birkenstocks, 
Wolseley was becoming the 
main neighbourhood 
in Winnipeg that welcomed 

The actual earliest printed 
reference to Wolseley as the 
granola belt came a full year-
and-a-half before that Free 
Press story: an ad for a sublet 
in the Free Press on April 
21, 1982.

alternatives and embraced 
change, both physical 
and metaphysical.

It had become, proudly, 
the granola belt.





Call (204) 260-6861 to list your event or e-mail calendar@wolseleyleaf.ca

for your fridge
Siloam Mission

Drop-in space open for meals
8am-4:30 pm, Mon.-Fri. 
 - 300 Princess St. 204-956-4344

EMERGENCY FOOD
West Broadway Community Ministry
Bag lunch at 222 Furby (12:30 M. W. T. 
F.)

 - Phone for emergency food, 
204-774-2773

Agape Table 
 Bag lunch at 364 Furby
(8-10:30 am weekdays)

Winnipeg Harvest
- appointment@winnipegharvest.org
204-982-3660

 NEED HELP? GIVE HELP?
Mutual Aid Society

- on Facebook 

(created by Wolseley’s Omar Kinnarath)

Winnipeg One Neighbourhood
- web  (created by Sheilah Restall)
Connects those who need help w/

helpers

Grocery Delivery Winnipeg
- on Facebook, txt and email
 Txt: 204-619-1705

 email: mkwestwood@hotmail.com

Help Next Door
 - web: helpnextdoormb.ca
 Manitoba government

   INFORMATION / WHAT’S 
OPEN / HOURS etc.
wfp.to/buylocally
 - web
 Free Press listing what’s open

Broadway Seniors Resource Ctre
 - bsrc.ca
 Guide to services and ideas

   COUNSELLING
Sara Riel: Seneca Warm Line
 - 204-942-9276    204-231-0217
  24 hr. peer support for anxiety, 
loneliness

Liminal Space Therapy
 - 204-799-380      204-290-5165
  5-7 pm weekdays and anytime 
weekends
  Therapists Ben and Megan Capili

Anxiety counselling from Manitoba 
government
  - Web: Provincial government 
COVID-19
   Cognitive-based-therapy (coming by 
Apr 10)

HUMAN CONTACT - DIGITAL/
ONLINE
Wolseley Residents’ Association

- on Facebook

West Broadway Voice
- on Facebook

Good Food Club
- on Facebook
 (By April: Activities together on Zoom)

Wolsely Parent
- on Facebook

HUMAN CONTACT - PHONE
Senior Centre Without Walls

Phone for Daily Hello Program 
 - 204-515-1147 (Access code 731967548)

West Broadway Community Ministry
Help with issues: Wed. & Thurs

12:30-3pm
 - 204-774-8685 Lynne Somerville

SHELTER
Just A Warm Sleep

Emergency sleep
Open 9 pm, 7 days
 - Augustine United Church, 109 Pulford

Salvation Army
- 72 Martha St. 204-946-9404

Envision, Festival of the Arts
DATE CHANGE!

Reschedules to October 2020
Envision's mission is to showcase the fantastic 

artistic talent that lives in our Wolseley-West 
Broadway communities. Starting Feb 1 we will be 

looking for visual, performing and literary 
artists to join our little festival and inspire your 

neighbours.
We are also looking for a wide array of 

volunteers to make it happen. Volunteers 
needed for both prefestival planning and during 

the festival. We welcome all for whatever amount 
of time you can give.

Contact us now at 
envision.festival@gmail.com



586 Broadway

(204) 779-5741

Dispute Resolution

Criminal • Civil • Family

Send your letters to:   The Leaf 
Letters, 
152 Walnut Street.   Winnipeg, MB     
R3G 1P1 
or to        info@wolseleyleaf.ca

TO 
THE



This month’s meme:
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Call or email by 1 pm foff r next day orders
204-779-4082 or wolseley@tallgrassbakery.ca
Include your phone number so we can call you back to confirm
your order,r pre-payment, and a pick-up or delivery time.

tallgrassbakery.ca

heck out our website foff r selected menu items

Tuesday to Saturday
pickup & delivery

good food for hard times

Wian Prinsloo & Lydia Carpenter
info@lunafieldfarm.com
www.lunafieldfarm.com
      /lunafieldfarm
204.537.2299

Chicken  |  Pork  |  Lamb  |  Beef  |  Eggs




